## Code Officials Conference of Michigan

### 2016 Spring Conference - Education Program Schedule

**Holland Double Tree**  
April 27 - 29, 2016  
650 E. 24th St.  Holland, MI. 49423  
616-394-0111

### Wednesday April 27, 2016  
**Bring Hard Hats and Safety Glasses for Tour Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Welcome / Conference announcements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 am – 9:30 am | Mold and Moisture in Buildings  
Jeff Rostoni  
1 hour  S - BI,MI,PI, or  BO/PR w/no insp. |
| 10:00 am – 12:00 pm | Great Lakes Superior Walls  Plant Tour + Classroom  
Doug Davis  
1 hour S + 1 hour  T + 2 hours PR – BI, or BO/PR w/no insp. |
| 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm | Lunch provided at hotel                                               |
| 1:00 pm – 3:00 pm | Great Lakes Superior Walls  Plant Tour + Classroom - continued        |
| 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm | History of Testing & use of Cellulose Insulation  
Bob DeVries  
1 hour  S + 1 hour PR - BI, or BO/ PR w/no insp. |

### Thursday April 28, 2016  
**Bring Hard Hats and Safety Glasses for Tour Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Track 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:00 am – 10:00 am | Porter Corp. Plant Tour (1st half of group)  
Mike Winkler  
2 hours S – BI, or BO/PR w/no insp. |
| 10:00 am – 12:00 pm | Michigan Energy Code Update  
Matt Rosendaul  
1 hour S + 1 hour  T – MI, BI, or BO/PR w/no insp. |
| 12:00 pm – 1:15 pm | Lunch provided at hotel following brief business meeting             |
| 1:15 pm – 4:30 pm | Construction in Existing Buildings  
Brian Tognetti  
3 hours T – BI, or BO/PR w/no insp. |
| **Track 2**   |                                                                      |
| 8:00 am – 10:00 am | Michigan Energy Code Update  
Matt Rosendaul  
1 hour S + 1 hour  T - MI, BI, or BO/PR w/no insp. |
Thursday April 28, 2016  Bring Hard Hats and Safety Glasses for Tour Programs

Track 2  continued   Thursday April 28, 2016

10:00 am – 12:00 pm    Porter Corp. Plant Tour ( 2nd half of group)    Course    # 18388
                      Mike Winkler      2 hours  S – BI, or BO/PR w/no insp.

12:00 pm – 1:15 pm    Lunch provided at hotel following brief business meeting

1:15 pm – 4:30 pm    Special Inspection Requirements    Course    # 18223
                      Scott Cope          2 hours PR + 1 hour T - BI, or BO/PR w/no insp.

Friday April 29, 2016   12:00 pm - 1:30 pm - Lunch on your own

7:30 am - 1:00 pm    Registration

Track 1

8:00 am – 12:00 pm    Building Dept. Management    Course    # 18219
                      Scott Cope          2 hours C + 2 hours A - ALL

12:00 pm – 1:30 pm    Lunch on your own

1:30 pm – 4:30 pm    Michigan Residential Code 2015 Update    Course    #18275
                      Don Pratt           3 hours  T - ALL

Track 2

8:00 am – 10:00am    Dry Crawlspace Science    Course    # 18371
                      Ed Krieger          2 hours  T - BI, or BO/PR w/no insp.

10:00 am- 12:00 pm    Firestop Installation, Inspection & Burn   Course   #18370
                      Mike Crall          2 hours  S - ALL

(no afternoon class for track 2 – Those in Track 2 are welcome to go to the Track 1 afternoon program)

A = Administration   C = Communication   PR = Plan Review   S = Specialty   T = Technical
BO = Building Official   BI = Building Inspector   PR = Plan Reviewer Only   w/no insp = No Inspector Registration
MI = Mechanical Inspector   PI = Plumbing Inspector   EI = Electrical Inspector   All = All Registrations

Fall 2016 COCM Conference
Bavarian Inn – Frankenmuth, MI.  September 27 - 30, 2016
Hope to see you there!

Visit the COCM website for details       www.cocm.org
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